A sensitive and reliable densitometric High Performance Thin Layer Chromatography method has been developed for the quantification of berberine, an alkaloid present in roots of Berberis aristata. Chromatographic analysis was performed using methanol extract of roots of Berberis aristata on silica gel 60F 254 GLP (E.Merck) plates using the solvent system, n-propanol: formic acid: water (9:01:0.9). Detection and quantification of berberine was done by densitometric scanning at 364 nm. The results of linearity range and correlation coefficient show that there was a good correlation between peak area and corresponding concentration of berberine. The proposed HPTLC method provided a good resolution of berberine from other constituents present in methanol extract of roots of B. aristata and can be used for the quantification of berberine.
InTRoDuCTIon
High performance thin layer chromatography, also known as planar chromatography, is a modern powerful analytical technique with separation power, performance and reproducibility superior to classic thin layer chromatography. HPTLC is very useful for qualitative and quantitative analysis of pharmaceuticals. The resolution of compounds to be separated on the chromatoplate is followed by measuring the optical density of the separated spots directly on the plate. The sample amounts are determined by comparing them to a standard curve from reference material chromatographed simultaneously under the same conditions. The original data evaluation using the conventional methods of scanning was done by measuring the optical density of the transmitted light as a function of the concentration of the sample or standard delivered on the silica gel. [1] Berberis aristata DC (Berberidaceae; Hindi: Daruharida, Rasaut; English: Indian barberry) is one of the economically important and of high medicinal value species of temperate areas. It is an erect, glabrous spinescent shrub, 3-6 m in height with obovate, subacute and entired leaves. It is distributed in India upto an altitude of 1500-2400 m. Its stem, roots and fruits are used in many ayurvedic preparations. The plant got hepatoprotective, antitumour, sedative and wound healing properties. Rasaut is one of the very important and a useful preparation obtained from this plant and is used in curing many human ailments. [2] The dried berries are edible. The fresh berries are laxative and antiscorbutic and useful in piles, sores and eye diseases particularly conjunctivitis. A decoction is used as a mouthwash for treatment of swollen gums and toothache. Berberine is one of the important marker alkaloidal active principles of this plant. [3, 4] Berberis species are major source of berberine and other alkaloids also namely berbamine, palmatine, isotetrandrine and jatrorrhizine. Palmatine was shown to have anticholinesterase activity. Jatrorrhizine reduces spontaneous activity of mice and prolongs the animal sleep elicited by pentobarbital. It also induces sleep in mice given sub threshold doses of pentobarbital. [5] Berberine, an isoquinoline alkaloid presents in numerous species of genera Berberis. It has a wide range of pharmacological and biological activities, including anti-inflammatory, antimicrobial and anti-tumour. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] A review has also been published by us on berberis genus showing its importance. [12] Though, B. aristata is prescribed in several traditional pharmaceutical preparations, but lack of technological inputs Pharmacognosy Journal | January 2011 | Vol 3 | Issue 19
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Instrumentation A CAMAG HPTLC system comprising LINOMAT5_110922 sample applicator and TLC SCANNER 3 controlled by WIN CATS software v 1.3.4 was used for sample application and quantitative estimation.
Procedure
A number of solvent systems were tried for methanol extract. A good separation was observed in the solvent system: n-Propanol: Formic acid: Water (9: 0.1: 0.9 v/v/v). Samples were applied on precoated silica gel 60F 254 GLP (E.Merck) (20x10 cm). Along with this varying concentration of berberine standard from 2 µl to 8µl were also applied on TLC plates from about 1 cm edge using a band length of 8 mm. The chromatogram was developed in a twin trough chamber upto a distance of 80 mm and slit dimensions was 6.0x0.45 mm
Detection of Spots
The plate was taken out, air dried and it was viewed in ultra violet radiation to mid day light. The chromatogram was scanned at 350 nm in fluorescence mode (figure 1). The R f values and fingerprint data were recorded by WIN CATS software. The amount of berberine was determined by plotting a calibration curve between concentration and peak areas of berberine standard (figure 2).
Results And discussion
Standard berberine showed single peak in HPTLC chromatogram. The calibration curve of berberine (figure 1) was prepared by plotting the concentration of berberine versus average area of the peak over the ranges of 2 µl to 8 µl/spot. The correlation co-efficient was found to be linear. Amount of berberine in the sample (methanol extract of B .aristata) was computed from calibration curve ( figure 3 and  figure 4 ). Satisfactory resolution was found in solvent system n-propanol: formic acid: water (9: 0.1: 0.9 v/v/v). The R f values obtained were calculated through WINCATS HPTLC software supplied with the instrument. The R f value of marker compound (berberine) was found to be 0.26. On spectral assignment we observed that all the spectra appeared at 0.26 are of same type and it shows the uniformity of compound.
ConCLusIon
The proposed HPTLC method was found to be rapid, simple and accurate for quantitative estimation of berberine in Berberis aristata roots extract. The results of linearity range and correlation coefficient show that within the concentration to identify and define molecular landscape of potentially bioactive compounds and their quantification bearing this medicinal plant is missing. In this paper, standardization of berberine alkaloid by High Performance Thin Layer Liquid Chromatography technique that identifies, defines and quantifies active molecular fingerprints has been attempted. This approach may serve as a simple, genuine and appropriate technique to quantify berberine in B. aristata for further therapeutic exploitation.
exPeRimentAl

Plant Material
The plant was identified and authenticated by Head, Botany Division, Forest Research Institute, Dehradun, India. Roots of B .aristata were collected from six different places of Himachal Pradesh. About 2kg of root samples were collected from each place randomly from 2 or 3 mature plants. The collected root samples were shade dried and powdered.
Preparation of sample solution
Powdered root material was extracted with methanol by using soxhlet apparatus and extract was concentrated to small volume on water bath at 100 0 C. The solvent was completely removed on a flash evaporator and yield of the extract was determined on the moisture free basis of root weight. Yield of methanol extracts of roots was found 9.60%. On Co-TLC with berberine standard, the methanol extract of B .aristata gave similar spots.
Reagents and standard
n-Propanol and formic acid used were of analytical grade. Standard berberine was procured from Sigma Aldrich, Germany.
Preparation of standard
240 mg of standard berberine was dissolved in 100 ml of methanol (AR grade). 500 mg of the dried methanol extracts of powdered root samples were dissolved in 5 ml of methanol and 5 µl of each sample were used.
HPTLC method for the estimation of berberine
The methanol extracts of roots of B .aristata was subjected to HPTLC analysis and a method was developed and standardized to obtain the quantitative yield of marker compound berberine in the extract. The conditions of HPTLC analysis of root methanol extract are as follows:
www.phcogj.com range, a good correlation between peak area and corresponding concentration of berberine. HPTLC fingerprinting profile is very important parameter of herbal drug standardization for the proper identification of medicinal plants. This parameter can also be a very important tool if some adulteration is suspected in plant material. The present HPTLC fingerprinting profile can be used as a diagnostic tool to identity and to determine the quality and purity of the plant material in future studies. This method allows reliable identification and quantification of marker compound berberine in Berberis aristata DC.
